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OUTLINES.

Geu. Roberta defeated and dispersed the
enemy around Cabul; his loss was 77 killed
and 220 wounded. The President of
Pern is en route to the United States and'
Europe. A new French Ministry has
been constituted; with M. de Freycinct
President of the Council; M Waddiugton
refused the ambassadorship to England.

--A large meeting at Fairfield. Maine,
endorses the action of Gov. Garcelon; the
Governor publishes an explanatory card; it
is the general opinion that he will not sub-
mit to the Supreme Court the questions pro-

pounded. A railway train, with nearly
three hundred people, was precipitated
into the river Ty, Scotland, by the giving
way of abridge; the number of lives lost
is stated to be ninety, which is probably an
under-estiuja- tc After the coldest
weather on record a thaw has set in at
Paris. Gen . Hatch has given Up all
hope of securing the Ute Indians demanded
by the Commission; much anxiety is felt
for bis fate; the whites only number twenty-five- ;

the loads are blocked with snow, and
there are several hundred bosliles near
there who are expected to open tbe war at
once. All the renegade Indians in
Arizona and on the border have been wiped
out. The City Council of Augusta,
Georgia, have extended the hospitalities of
that city to Gen. Grant on his way to

--Ptprida. The Socialists, in convention
at Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, propose to put
a Presidential candidate in tbe field.
Palestine, Texas, was partially destroyed
by fire; loss $50,000. - A fire on Federal
street, Boston. Sunday night, consumed
about $1,000,000 worth of property.
Four negro murderers were taken from the
jml at Amite, Louisiana, by a mob, and
shot to deatb. - A number of persons
were seriously injured by a falling roof at
Piusburg, Pennsylvania. Alexander
Stuart, the sugar-refin- er, of New York,
left bis estate, $7,000,000, to his brother

B. F. Butler denies that he has given
Gov. Garcelon and Council legal advice.

Tbe New Orleans Cotton Exchange
will inaugurate tbe call of cotton futures.

Gen. Grant will leave Washington on
his trip South on Friday next. An
alliance between German Socialists and
Russian Nihilists has been discovered,
The Peruvian Charge d'Affaires, at New
Yoik, den es the report that tbe Pres-

ident of that Republic is ht Panama
wending his way to the United Stales.

New York maikets: Money 77 2

percent; cotton quiet and nominal at 12

a IG12 11-lG- c; Southern flour quiet at
$6 908 50; wheat iUc lower; ungraded
red $1 521 58i; corn dull and without
material change; spirits turpentine stronger
at 4343ic ; rosin firm at $1 55 1 60.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENT.
OFFICB TRKASURHR A COIXECTOK.

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C,
DecemberS7th. 1879.

City Coupons.
jSLL COUPONS DUB JANUARY 1ST, 1380,

will ba pall on presentation at the Bank of New
Hanover All Coupons due previous to that time
will be paid at this Cfflce.

Notice is hereby given that no interest will be al
lowed on Coupons after January let. 1880.

MKT HAYAGs.
dec S3 2t Treasurer

IP YOU WANT TO BUT A HANDSOME
Christmas Present for unnr Rnahaiut knn

Brother, Relative or Friend, go to CONEY'S, whereyou can get a box of Imported or Domestic Cigars ;
a Meerschaum Clear or Cimrattn Holder- - a dQ,
schaum or Briar Pipe; a Cigar or Cigarette Case, ndanything else in the Smoker's Article.

WALTER CONST,
Dealer in Tobacco. ( fran pin

decUtf Market Street

Stop
AT H. C PRBMPBRi'S FASHIONABLB MIA--

VING and HAIR DRESSING PARLOR, at No. V

South Front Street, where you will be served in a
No. 1 style.

itememoer the Big Seven Ac. nov 33 tf

Eastern Hay.
3Q0 Bales Choice EASTERN HAT,

For sale by
dec 28 tf KBRCHNER A CALDEN BH&S

Molasses. Bacon.
1 K( HhdB Md Bbla CUBA
AJU MOLASSES,

100 SUGAR-HOTJ8- B do.
t

Hhds choice PORTO RICO do.

7c Boxes D. 8. SIDES,

For sale by
dec 28 tf KBRCHNER A CALDBH BhV"

Bagging, Ties. Flour.
OA A Half Rolls BAGGING,vU SandSlflba

1 nnn:Bdl8 arrow ties.
New and Pieced,

A Bbls FLOUR, all grades,

For sale y
dec 28 tf KBRCHNER Jt CALUKK BKu

Oriental Powder.
K A A Kegs Musket. Rifle and
tMJV Blastine POWDBH.

2QQ1g" Docking do

For sale bv
dec 28 tf KBRCHNER Jt CALDER BROfc

MBS JACK WAS TKA SKI)
About Jack kissing Mrs. Gill,

But our Furniture so pleased
That she'll kiss Jack ifhe will,

About the Furniture bought lo at the NEW 1 B

STORE Of
BEHKEIVD8 & KICNROE

S. E. Corner Market and 3d ats.
dec 23 tf Wllmimrton. N . c.

Coal and Wood
JOWPRICES STILL RULE THE DAT AT

tbe CENTRAL TARD. Send your orders early In

the morning, and insure quick delivary for the best
COAL and WOOD in town.

dec28ts J. A. SPRINGBR.

HARRISON A ALLEN,
d3C28tf Hatters.

North, South, East, West
FROM THE NORTH, choice Catawba Grapea

ADolee : SOUTH. Florida Oranees ana Ass
pinwall Bananas; BAST, Sunny spams, Malag- -
urapes ana v aiencia uranges; w&bt. uaiirornia
Pears. All meet in

S. G. NORTHROP'S
dec28tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

CIGARS!
A.ND SMOKERS' ARTICLES IN ENDLESS

variety, and at low prices at

KASPROWICZS
dec 18 tr Garden City Cigar Emporium

Malasra Granes,
Bananas,

ORANGES,
APPLES.

NUTS, DATES,
AND RAISINS.

At C. A. PRICE'S,
dec 23 tf South Front st. near Market.

ABKBD DOWN-W-AY DOWN ALL OURM Heating Stoves a splendid assortment em.
bracing all the most popular-stole- s and sizes will
be closed oat at Rousing Bargains. No abatement
in the fever for our famous Sam Cook Stoves. They
cleared the track months ago, very cheap, xnir- -

teen sizes, w me ror cat ana prices .
Only at

F. M KING 00.'8.
de23 tf House Furnishers.

Coffee, Sugar, Flour.
200 B3EB mo C0PFBE'

Bbl8 RBFINKD suqah'100
BblB Good FLOUR- -1000

VIRGINIA MEAL.

Bush Water Mill MEAL.gQQ
For sale by'

Hall & PearsalL
dec 17 D&Wtf

We Thank You All.
MORE THAN GENEROUS FATKOH AO BTHE to us by our friends during the

Christmas season calls forth oar heartfelt thanks.
This practical appreciation of our new enterprise
encourages us, ana we prumiws uic imujic iwr iud
future fuller lines of Fancy Goods at equally low
nrices. GILES 4 MURCHjSON,

aec u Crockery Eep't.

T ANDRBTH'8 CELEBRATED

8 BEDS for 1880. A freeb and well iiiln Ifillalink
of Landreth's (Seeds of aU kmds on hs and sola
at reasonable prices. Also Drags, Medictnes,
Fancy Articles, Brandies, Wines, Whiskeys, Cigars
nd Tobacco at J. K-- Mciiiai ,

Drug TStore,
dec 23 If Corner Market and Front streets.

To-Morro- w !

1ALL it nTTKKBOlTBlVS MEN'S WEAK
nmot and fxamine the "Challenge" Shirt, only

60 cents, best and cheapest in the market Ked tad
White Flannel Underwear, Farnishing Goods, and
novelties in Ready Made Clothing. Busmtst Salts
In Scotch Plaid to order for MO M.

decSStf 37 Market St.

The New Year, 1880.
A PPROACHBo AND FINDS US WITH A

COO K STOVES of various

&SffSS ngst which is tbe LEADER
Hs SUBSTANTIAL and

aPT.KWniD COO "tAXMB." nn
j WareTLanip Goods, fe, at

dec W H

VOJL..XXY. NO. 83.

Gen. Charles P. Kingsbury died
on Christmas day, at his residence in
Brooklyn, New York, aged about 01.
He went to West Point from the Ox-

ford district, although a native of
Way ne county, New York. He was
the ablest, the most highly cultivated,
tbe most gifted man of his name, so
far as the writer knows. He had
been a member of the Presbyterian
Church for quite a quarter of a cen-

tury. He married in Fayetteville
He was graduated at West Point in
1840, taking number two in a large
class. Ho was the author of a treatise
on artillery tactics which was long
the text-hoo- k at West Point.. He
was Geu. Taylor's aid at the battle
of Buersa Vista, and is mentioned
specially by him in his official report,
lie belonged to the Ordnance Corps
and bad but little chance' of distinc-
tion. He was an exceedingly brilliant
and able writer, contributing largely
to the leading periodicals of the
country. Ilia published criticisms
and literary papers of different kinds
would make many volumes if gath-
ered.

There was never a greater mistake
for any man io commit than for him
to have one set of morals as a citizen
and family-ma- n, and another set of
principles and morals as a politician.
A politician who is dishonest is none
too good to play the same game with
his fellows in the business affairs of
life. VV ben tbe honest men of the
couutry combine in favor of honesty
among officials there will be fair deal-

ing at tbe polls and in the after-coun- t.

The Richmond State gives two ex-

amples of unusual conscientiousness.
We Copy:

"Honest men everywhere are beginning
to refuse in wages of fraud, which, we
take it, is a hopeful sign of the future of
tbe country. It was first a Conservative,
Griffin, in Virginia, whj would not accept
a place to which he believed his Republican
competitor bad been elected, notwithstand-
ing the returns were counted in bis favor;
ami now a Republican in New Jersey has
followed bis example and refused to be a
party to a frauduicul or technical count in
his luvor. 1 bis is the true remedy for the
evih Let men set in their political as they
would in their private or business relations.
No honest man would knowingly be a re-

ceiver or purchaser of stolen property, pass
a counterfeit bill or forged cheek, or cheat
his neighbor out of the value of a penny in
a trade, and yet many such Will connive at
election frauds upon tbe people and profit
by them without tbe least compunction of
conscience."

Samuel Perry and Taylor Evans,
colored school teachers and preachers,
are the agents used in the North
Carolina exodus. They are in Wash-

ington and report that they have
found homes for 665 negroes, with
promised homes for 200 more. The
Washington correspondent of the
Baltimore Sun reports as follows :

"Perrv baa lost returned from Indiana.
and says that the farmers about Terra Haute
want sixty families, and in Rockville fifty
families will be given work at good wages.
They have made an arrangement by which
the through fare has been reduced to Six-
teen dollars from Goldsboro to Indianapolis,
and in order to prevent the scheme from
getting into bad odor they will not hereafter
admit to their colonies any persons who are
not able to pay their fare. Perry says that
the party that was here recently in such an
impecunious condition were not under their
care. They intend to canvass tbe State of
Indiana for places, and hope to take five
thousand colored people out there during
the next six months. They assert that they
will take out none who are not provided for
with labor in advance, and do not expect
any opposition from the people of Indiana.
The greatest demand is. for house servants,
and ferry says he could find places for five
thousand women if they were educated up
to lbs Northern system of domestic econ-
omy, but he does not think a North Caro-
lina plantation cook would suit an Indiana
mistress."

It is estimated that there has been
an increase of at least ten per oent.
in the industries of Richmond, Va.,
during the year. The increase in the
iron trade is one and a half million
dollars. Agricultural implements
$132,000. The leaf tobacco business
has been quite heavy, but not as
much so as it would have been but
for the faot that the European mar-

kets were overstocked by purchases
of former seasons. The increase of
the manufacturing trade is fifteen per
cent. One manufacturer alone has
made this year two billion cigarettes,
and shipped two million to European
markets.

t. Gov. Garcelon, in his reply to
Morrill's letter proposing to

refer the matter io controversy to the
Supreme Court, says:

"Please to indicate the points that occur
to you which have not already been adju-
dicated upon, and I doubt not that we may
be able to secure a satisfactory solution of
the doubtful complications; or, if not satis-
factory, at least such as may be deemed
authoritative. Tbe fact to which you al-

lude, that so large a number of Republican
members elect fail to receive certificates, is
due to the fact that so many municipal of-
ficers failed to comply with the constitu-
tional requirements, and which, by judicial
decision, tbe Governor and Council have
no authority to overlook. This condition
ot affairs is no fault of the Governor and
Council."

WILMINGTON,
While scientists and unbelievers

are crying down Edison, his answer
to all his critics is that the lamps are
burning brightly. One light has been
steadily burning for five days. A
special to Philadelphia, on the 26tb,
says :

"At 9 o'clock this evening the eighty-horse-pow-

engine was at work, and the
chunky little generator was churning out
electricity. Two street electric lamps were
casting an orange glow upon tbe snowy
meadow in front of Mr. .Edison's private
office. Twenty odd electric lights were
burning in the Edison buildings. I: was a
whiter light than that in the street. It was
more like daylight. There was nothing
that could annoy the eye. The glow was
mild and steady. There was no flicker in
the airless globes, and the weakest-eye- d

sewing woman could-- ' have taken her
stitches as easily as though she sat by a
window at noonday ."

The gas light managers express no
alarm. They profess to believe some
how that, after all, Edison will fail.
But the great inventor says the elec-

tric light is practically done, although
he is still experimenting with a view
of reducing its cost.

The New York World asked the
question if Horatio Seymour was
nominated if any one supposed that
Grant conld carry New York against
him. The Philadelphia Chronicle,
the leading Democratic paper of
Philadelphia, says Seymour. is an em-

inent patriot and statesmen, and

that "there will be no better man
nominated." Correct, Mr. Chronicle.

The New York Tildehites want
the Democratic National Convention
to meet in that city. - John Kelly op
poses this movement vigorously. The
Tildenitee say it is impudent in Kelly
to have anything to say about it. A
man who received 77,000 votes for
Governor ought to be allowed to
speak bis mind.

Obsequies at Gen. Kingsbury.
New York World, 27th. J

The funeral of the late Brevet
Brigadier General Charles P. Kings-
bury, who died at his residence, No.
16 Hancock street, Williamsburg, on
Thursday last, will take place this
afternoo i from the Lafayette Avenue
Presbyterian Cburob. Kev. Dr. Juy--
ler will officiate, and the remains will
be interred in Greenwood Cemetery.
Though in accordance with the
wishes of tho deceased there will be
no military ceremonies, the funeral
will be attended by many of the
regular army officers on duty in this
department. Major Generals W. S.

Hancock, H. W. Sloe am and Silas
Casey will be among the pallbearers.
It is also expected that General Will-
iam T. Sherman and Governor Mo-Clel- lan

will be present during tbe ser-
vices.

Spirits Turpentine.
Mr. Lewis Shultz, of Indiana,

paid a visit to his old home, Salem, after an
absence of thirty years.

In the East Bend section of
Forsyth county 60 hogs were slaughtered,
weighing 17,409 pounds, an aversge of
252.

The weekly papers are all taking
holiday, so for a week or so our State news
will be scant necessarily. We have no Ra-

leigh or Charlotte dailies to fall back on.

Warrenton Gazette: On Thurs-
day last the gin of Messrs. R. H. Paschall,
W. 8. Davis and W. B. Flamming, at Mer-
ry Mount, was burnt, together with the
press, engine, four thousand pounds of seed
cotton, and about as much flue cured to-

bacco belonging to Mr. Paschall. The loss
Is estimated at about fifteen .hundred dol-

lars.
Winston Sentinel: The state-

ment of the condition ef the First National
Bank, published this week, shows the pros-
perous condition of that institution .

It is tbe intention of tbe members of the
M. E. Church to enlarge their place of wor-
ship during the coming year. At a Mr.
Fisher's, some eight miles below town, last
week, over one hundred cords of wood
brought tbe nominal sum of 25 and 30
cents a cord. i

Eliz vbeth City Carolinian: It
is an ascertained fact that Oregon Inlet is
deepening and widening, letting the water
of tbe ocean into tbe sound. As one of the
results, tbe water in the Pasquotank river,
even as far up as Elizabeth City, is at
times so salt that animals refuse to drink it.

L. N. Simmons has been appointed
keeper of the Light House on Currituck
Beach in place of N. 6. Burr us, removed.
"Louis's" many friends congratulate him.

The receipts uf the Ladies' Festival
last week netted about $75.

TJHTJS CITY.
HBW AnVMUTISSSHKNTS.

A . David Given away.
Munson Gents' hosiery.
T. H. Howry Long Branch shoe.
Caution Notice CbCorwena.
Caution Notice Crew Maria Lamb,

t leal Dots.
Warm weather baa again set-in- .

t Nothing doing in Magisterial
circles yesterday.

No --oases for the Mayor's con-

sideration yesterday morning.

Mr. H. Marcus, one of oar
oldest German citizens, has gone North on
a prospecting tour, with the view of em-

barking in business in New York of New
Haven, Connecticut, where be resided be-

fore coming to Wilmington, twenty-thre- e

years ago. t.

W often hear people say, there is only
one gooa cougn medicine, and that is Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup; it is cheap, too, only
so cents per ooiue.

Quarterly meeting
Forthb Wilmington District cr the Method-

ist K.,Chubch, Booth 'Warn Bound, 1880.
vobaile Mission, at Wesley Chapel , Jan 'y 1 ;
Colraabury. at Cokesbury, JaWs, 4:Bladen, at Bethlehem, Jan'y 10 11 ;
Elizabeth, at Klizabethtown, Jan'y 17, 18;
WhtteriBe, atWhitevflle, Jan'y 81, 86;
S222?w Betoesda, Jan'y 28 ;

toithvUle Station, Feb'y 3,4; 7 '
WUmington, at Fifth Street, Feb'y 7, 8;Wllminzton. at Front Htnur W.H- t- i k.
Topsail, at ftospect, Feb'y 81, !

J All AW,

Mew Blver Mission, Feb'y 25;
"nsiow, atswansboro, Feb'y 58. 89;
ijupun, at Magnolia, March 6, 7;
?Ut2n' Andrews1 Chapel, March 13. 14 .
A full attendance of t.h matrix Ktn.H.um.quested at the Parsonaara of th hunt m. rkn.hiu Wilmington, on the 13 ch of February, at 10 a. m '

u p. BtnaauAD, Presiding Eider.

DIED.
' fn snaa aty, yesterday morning, of con- -

bTl?A7ai abo yearsT ra
The funeral will take placelthis (Tuesday) morn

ing, at 10 O'clock, at St. Thomas' Church, and from
thence to the Catholic Cemetery. Friends and ac-
quaintances are invited to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ship Notice.
. ALL PERSONS ARK HRRRRY
cannoned against harboring or trust-
ing any of the Crew of the British
Brig COHWBNA," Brans, Master,
from Barbadoes, as no debts of their
contracting will be paid by Captain

dec 3) 2t C. P. MBBANF, Agent.

Skip Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

cautioned against trusting or harbor-
ing any of the crew of the British
'Brig "MARIA LAMB." Walker. Mas
ter, from Barbadoes. as no Dills of
their contracting will be paid by Cap-
tain or Agent

dec 30 2t C. P. MBBANB, Agent.

Gents' Hosiery,
gOLID COLORS, (Silk Clocked).

STRIPED and UNBLEACHED,

(Silk Clocked).
At MUNSON'8. The Merchant

dec 30 it Tailor and Clothier.

Tll6 L021 ST Br&llCll SalOe.
THHIS IS DECIDEDLY THE LATEST AGONY
Ja.

In the way ef Shoes. It is a combination of both
Tie and Gaiter, Pump sole, plain toe. Something
entirely jmjkw, NEAT and NOBBY. Call and see
the PRETTIEST SHOE in the market.

THOMAS H. HOWRY,
dec 3d tf No. 47 North Market Street.

Given Away.
TF YOU WANT TO GIVE A FRIEND OR RE- -

lative a present of any thing in the

CLOTHING LINE,
be tore you go where THE MOST DESIRABLE

GOODS are kept.

That place is Universally conceded to be

A. DAVID'S,

The Popular Clethier,

dec 0 tf Corner Front and Princess Streets .

New Tear Presents !

rpHB LARGEST STOCK AND GREATEST

variety of NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS and CARDS

n the city, can be seen at the

LIVE BOOK STORE.

Diaries for 1880.
All sizes and styles, from the Smallest Pocket to

the very largest Cap Size Blenn's and Turner's
N. C. Almanac for 1880, wholesale and retail, at

dec M tf 89 and 41 Market St.

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

cautioned against harboring or trust-
ing any of the Crew of the British
Barquentiae " ADBL1ZA, " Captain
Nicholas, from St. Thorns s.as no debts
of their contracting will be paid by the
Master or consignee,

dec 28 2t C. P. MJSBANB, Consignee.

We Offer at Bottom Figures
BALES UILT BDOB timgthy bat1000

5000 BUSHELS PRIME WHITE CORN.

The best Bolted Meal in the city, grinding dally.
rea aeai, w neat a ran ana tree a or ail ainas galore .

dec 28 tf PRESTON CUMMING A CO.

Esgs, Butter, Turkeys, &c
roi FRESH EGGS,?j00 y

OA A Lbs TBLLOW MOUNTAIN
4UU ROLL BUTTER

DBXBD APPLES.600
Fine TURKBTS and CHICKENS constantly arri

ving ana ror sale in lots to suit.
aec nu je. jr. j uhjnbujn , from s i.

Prices of Goal Keduced.
TJNT1L JANUARY 1ST, 1880, WE WILL SELL

COAL and WOOD to Cash bn vers at REDUCED
PRICES. Orders accompanied by cash will be
niiea extremely tow.

u. . paksljsx , r.,
dec 16 tf Cor. Orange and S. Water sts'

i
I fj Ki y1 CTY1 Q Q 1 Q Over !I wAA A AO llixao AO
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WITH THE ADVENT OF.

WE BEGIN AFRESH I

With a hope that we have satisfied all our patrons

both at borne and abroad, during the past year, and

with a determination

To lie Second to None in our City,

we cordially extend an invitation to all to call upon

as before making their arrangements.

&rif you want THE BEST AND FRESHEST

OO DS ALWAYS !

t3FIf ye wan articles that can be THO

ROUGHLY RELIED OS I

tyn yon want tbe Most cordial Welcome,

Lowest Prices, and Prompt Delivery, daring the

year 18881
' Call upon

Boatwright & McKoy,
:MtinwmnjriswaT Ba.

dor 2R HAWtf

ST. JOHN'S DAY.

Celebratloa by the Masonic Frater-
nity If esierday Dedication of tbelr
Lot in Oakdale Cemetery-Addresse- s,

dec.

The Masonic fraternity ef Wilmington,
consisting of St. John's Lodge No. 1, and
WUmington Lodge No. 319, celebrated St.
John's' Day yesterday. The programme,
previously agreed up and published in our
Sunday's Issue, was carried out almost to
the letter. The members met at St. John's
Hall at 9f o'clock, and, after a brief but
unavoidable delay, were formed in proces-

sion by tbe Marshals, Messrs. John L.

Cantwell and John W. Perdew, and headed
by the Cornet Concert Club, took up its Jine
of march up Market street to the residence
of the orator of the. day, E. S. Martin,
Esq;, who was escorted to the carriage pre-

pared for him, when the procession coun-

termarched to Fourth street, up Fourth
to Campbell, and out Campbell to Oakdale
Cemetery, marching to the Masonic lot not
far from and almost immediately in front
of the entrance, and on the north side of
the avenue leading to the Confederate lot.
Here the officers and members of .the f ty

took the stations assigned them., A
neat and substantial stand bad been erected
on the north side of the lot, fronting south,
and in this the Orator of the Day, the Chap-

lain, members of the committee, and gen-

tlemen of the choir took their seats. We
also noticed on the stand Fab. H. Busbee,
Esq., of Raleigh.

The exercises were opened by a dirge
from the band, after which the ceremony
of dedicating tbe lot was proceeded witb
by the officers of St. John's Lodge
No. 1, which included prayer by tbe
Chaplain, Rev. George Patterson, D.
D. , and the reading of tbe dedicatory
services by Worshipful Master W. R. Ke-

nan, which was done in a very clear and
distinct voice.

The dedicatory exercises were very so-

lemn, interesting and impressive, and were
listened to with much attention by those
present.

Next followed an ode by the choir,
consisting of Messrs. Robinson, Myers,

Bradley and Rankin, with Mr. Myers at the
organ, which was executed with much
skill and sweetness, and was followed by
a beautiful and impressive prayer, appro-

priate to tbe occasion, by Kev. Dr. Patter-
son, the Chaplain .

J. L Macks, Esq., then, in a few neat and
appropriate words, introduced tbe speaker,
E. S. Martin, Esq., remarking that one so

well known in our midst required but little
introduction.

Mr. Martin then arose and delivered one
of the best addresses of tbe kind to which
we have ever listened. Tbe principles of
masonry were pictured in glowing colors,

while the language of the speaker was both
beautiful and impressive, and his manner
graceful and attractive. Speaking in the
open air, with a stiff breeze of wind and
the glaring sunshine both in bis face, he
labored under no little disadvantage, but he
seemed not to regard it It is seldom that
we have listened to an address on any sub-

ject that impressed us more favorably.
At the close of tbe speech the Worship-

ful Master called for a tender of the Grand
Honors, which was done by the olapping
of bands by the members of the order.

Another dirge by the band, rendered with
excellent effect, and the pronouncing of
the benediction by tbe Chaplain, Rev. Dr.
Patterson, and tbe interesting services were

brought to a close, when tbe Marshals, in

obedience to directions from tbe Worship-

ful Master, reformed the procession, which,
to tbe soul-inspiri- ng music of the band
inarched back to the Lodge room, where
it was disbanded and the members dis-

persed until the evening.
At half past 7 o'clock in the evening the

members of the two Lodges reassembled at
St. John's Hall, and forming in procession,
marched to tbe City Hall, preceded by the
Cornet Band.

At the Hall, after music by the band,
the ceremonies were opened by prayer
from Rev. E. A. Yates, an ode was sung
by the Glee Club, and the orator for the
occasion, Mr. Fab. H. Busbee, of Raleigh,
was introduced to tbe large audience of
ladies and gentlemen assembled, by Rev
Dr. Patterson.

The address of Mr. Busbee, pertaining
of course to matters relating to the Order,
was also highly entertaining and instruc
tive to tbe general audience, and was lis-

tened to with profound, attention and in
terest. Graceful in manner and pleasing
in speech, bis eloquence impressed all,

while his fair presence no doubt captivated
tbe hearts of many of bis hearers. We re
gret that we are unable to give a synopsis
of the address.

Tbertnometer Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.81 yesterday evening, Washington mean
tune, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
ssued from the Signal Office in this city:

Atlanta. 58 Jacksonville 76
Augusta. ....... ,7 Key West........ 80
Charleston, 72 Moy..... ...... 04
Unarlotte Montgomery..... 63
Corsicana, . . . . . 76 New Orleans,.... 6
VWTWVU ..... vll runtarvassa, o.
Havana.. .79 Savannah........ 69
Indianola,. ..... .60 Wilmington,... .72

Historical and Scientific Association.
At the meeting of tbe Historical and

I Scientific Society, last night, the delivery of
the address of Mr. Norwood uiles was
postponed to the February meeting.

Mr. Joseph Williams presented to the
Society an Old and valuable work, "The
Select W ritings of .Win. Pens," published
in 1789. It was ordered to be placed in the

1 Kbrary of the Society, and a votepf thanks
was tendered to the donor.

To-Oa- r'i Indications.
For the South Atlantic and Gulf States,

southwest winds, stationary temperature,
stationary or higher pressure, partly cloudy
weather, occasional light rains, possibly

followed in tbe interior by cooler northwest
winds and in the west Gulf a light, norther.

Lost Tftelr Dinner.
On Sunday last, as Mr. Geo. F. TUley,

residing on Third, between Walnut and
Red Cross streets, was about to sit down to
dinner, together with bis family, they were
all called out for a few minutes in the
yard, leaving the house deserted. They
soon after returned to the dining room to
partake of the meal which had been pre
pared and placed upon the table, when they
discovered to their chagrin that some thie-f-
most probably a strolling tramp bad en
tered the house during their brief absence
and stolen their dinner, even to the empty- -

ing of the butter dish, leaving only two or
three biscuits to the family with which to
stay their hunger until another meal could
be prepared. Entrance must have been
made through, one of the, side windows,
which was found open, as both the front
and back doors were locked, tbe only other
way of ingress and egress being. through
the kitchen, entering by which the thief
would have laid himself liable to certain
detection. It was a daring theft, commit
ted with wonderful speed and ezpertness, as
tbe family were absent from the room but
a few minutes.

Fire Sunday morning.
The house on the southeast corner of

Front and Ann streets, belonging to Mr.
F. Stolter, narrowly escaped destruc

tion by fire on Sunday morning last, about
half past 7 o'cloek. The fire seems to have
caught near the foundation on the north
sde of the building, thence blazing up be-

tween the plastering and wealherboarding
nearly to the roof. The fire department
was quickly on the ground, when a por-

tion of the weatberboarding was ripped off
and a stream of water gotten upou the
flames, which were quickly brought under I

control. Mr. Stolter estimates the damage
to the building to be in tbe neighborhood
of $600, ihe most of the plastering being
injured by the water. His loss is covered
by insurance in a company represented by
Messrs. DeRosset & Northrop. The fire is
supposed to have been caused by tbe igni
tion of matches by rats or mice.

Interesting Occasion.
A large congregation assembled on last

Sunday afternoon, at the Masonbaro Baptist
church, some six miles from the city, when
Rev. John H. Beasley was set apart to the
full work of the gospel ministry. Tbe or-

dination sermon was preached by Rev. J.
B. Taylor, of this city, from Romans i:16,
"I am not ashamed to preach the gospel of
Christ." The ordaining prayer was made
by Rev. Mr. Edwards, of Sooth Carol i a a,

after which the right hand of fellowship
was given. A number of our citizens were
in attendance upon the solemn servicee

Waicblns (Me OM Tear Out and me
New Tear la.

We are requested by Rev. Mr. Yates to
state that there will be a watch night meet
ing at tbe Front Street M. E. Church to--

morrow (Wednesday) night, commencing at
11 o'clock, in accordance with the time
honored eustom of watching the old year
out and the new year in, with appropriate
servicee.

There will be a similar meeting at the
Fifth Street Church, as already announced,
commencing at half-pa- st 10 o'clock.

KIVKK AND HAKINB.

The schooner Chtrvbim, Capt. M. .

Lank, from Miragoane, Hayti, and bound
for New York, put in below on Sunday in
distress, tbe captain and mate having died
on the passage with yellow fever, and one
of the men being now down witb the same
disease. The mate died on the 24th and
Capt. Lank on the 27th inst, The vessel

will be detained at the quarantine station
opposite Smitbville, the sick man having
been sent to the hospital.

CITY ITEMS.
Chew Jaoksoh's Baa Sweet Navy Tobacco.

THE MORNING STAR can always be had at tne
following places in the city : The PnrceU House,
nama' news' oiano. ana tne dta umtt

Book Bixokst. xhbji objcims Stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling In a work
assatfUns manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
ehanta and others naedimr Recelnt Books, or Other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
tneir orders.

A WISH. "Oh. how I do wish my akin
was as clear and soft as yours," said a lady to her
mesa, "ion can easily make it so," answered the
friend, "flow V Inquired the first lady. "By using
Hon Ult.tora that makes pure rich blood and bloom- -

Ing health. It did it fer me, as yon observe." Read

FINE ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of sports
men la invited to the advertisement of Messrs. J. A
W. ToUey, manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

gss.Btoafaaaami , England. Their guns are made
to order according to specifications and measure --

ments famished, thus ensuring the right crook,
length of stocx sc.

nl n 1 i IklaiM. V 11 D.ltln....
"I have nsed Colden's Liebis's Liaald Extract of
Beef and Tonic Invizorator in -- my practice, and
nave nun mnr.a CTamiea wtui uie rciuib. aba tu
nic in all cases of debility, weakness, nr.tsmia,
chlorosis, Ac, it cannot b eurpaestd." . ; ;

Gbbek & Flanhxb, Agents, Wilmington.

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having passed
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
and cries of a suffer Iuk child, and becoming con-
vinced that Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup was
net the article needed, procured a supply J-o-

r the
child. On reaching home aad acquainting his wife
with what he had done, she refused to have it ad-

ministered to tbe child, as she was strongly in favor
of Homceopathy. That night the child passed In
suffering, and the parents without sleep. Returning
home the day following, tbe father found the baby
still werse, and while contemplating another sleep-
less night, the mother stepped from the room to at-

tend to tome domestic duties, and left the father
with the child. Durlne her absence he administered

I a portion ot the Soothing Syrup to the baby, and
said nothing. That night all hands slept weU, and
tne little fellow awoae in tne morning ongut auu
happy . The mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and although at first offend--

.v. a JuinHnn muHMri nnon her. has con.
tinned to use the ana luaeriug crjiut nmcc
and restless nights Asineletrial

the baby.E&gEJ&BftSi mother. Bold
byah SrsslBts. is cents a bottle.

General Grant is to receive no

public reception in Washington.

They now call it "Blaine's Rebel
lion," and it is named after its father.

It is estimated that five hundred
thousand people witnessed the Grant
procession in Philadelphia.

The South Carolina Legislature, at
its late session, created a Department
of Agriculture and elected Mr. A. P.
Butler as Commissioner.

Tbe last we have seen about Gen.
Mali one is from a Republican source.
He is to act with the Republicans iu

the Senate, or independently of the
Democrats.

Representative Miles Ross, New
Jersey's solitary Democratic mem-

ber, is for Tilden for President. He
says be will be nominated. Bnt does
Miles know?

The Solons of South Carolina have
gone home, having adjourned sine
die. Tbe session lasted but thirty
days. That, is a good example for
all the States.

The Indianians do not relish the
negro exodus as muob as some pre-

tend. A well known and influential
Republican politician of Central In-

diana writes tP a gentleman in Wash-
ington: "For every ten negro voters
imported we shall lose a hundred
whites."

The Senate of Spain has passed a
bill abolishing slavery in the island
of Cuba. It provides for the libera-

tion of all tbe slaves after an average
provisional servitude or apprentice-
ship of eight years, and is coupled
with a vry severe vagrancy act, un-

der which the jurisdiction of courts-marti- al

is considerably extended.

:a The Boston Post is the old Demo-

cratic paper of New England that has
done so much effective service for its
party and has never wavered in its
devotion to principles. It is inter
esting to know how it views matters
in Maine. It says:

"The wrong practised in 1870 does not
justify imitation, however severe the pro
vocation or tempting the occasion. Our
friends in Maine must be aware that tbe
entire country is now watching the course
01 events there. The popular win can
never be thwarted with impunity."


